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A meeting of the representatives of 
the varions municipalities interested in 
the North Perth, North Huron, and 
South Bruce Railway extension, was 
hold at Bluevale last Monday, convened 
at the call of Mr D. D. Hay, Secretary. 
The ■ following township delegates were 
present :

West Wawanosh—E. Gaunt, Deputy 
Reeve ; B. J. Burgess, Thomas Harris, 
Alex. Mooney.

Ashfield—Geo. Armstrong, Reeve.
East Wawanosh—George McKay, 

Councillor ; Robert Currie.
Kinlosa—M. Campbell, C. Mooney, 

W. Treleaven. " *
Morris—T. Kelly, Reeve; Dr. Holmes 

Depety Reeve ; H. J. Johnston, Coun
cillor 'T 
W. J.
Cooper,
strong, T. Ashton.

Tumberry — John Messer, Reeve ; 
Peter Fisher, C. Tait Scott, J. K. Stan
ton, Joseph Leech, G. B. Staenes, John 
Gregory, L. J. Brace, J. M. Leet, John 
Coregan, Samuel Black, Wm. Smith.

Grey—J. Leckie, Reeve ; A. Mc
Donald, Deputy Reeve ; James Spence, 
Wm. Spence, Thomas Strachan, R. 
Pierson.

Elina—D. Falconer, Reeve ; E. Win-1 
stanly, W. D. Stewart, Ediom Davies.

Wallace — Andrew Little, Deputy 
Reeve.

Listowel—D. D. Hay, Reeve ; D. D. 
Campbell, Councillor.

The Secretary briefly stated the ob
ject of the meeting, and position of the 
enterprise, minting out that By-laws 
had been duly submitted and published 
bv municipalities interested on the line. 
He referred to the Toronto and London 
movement as obviously designed to burk 
the scheme, and proposing nothing 
tangible instead thereof,and urging vigor 
and unity.

Dr. Livingstone is reported stfe and 
•'only making his way homeward.

The Prussians will evacuate the forts 
near Paris about 6th Sept.

The Swedish army is to be reorganiz
ed, the conscription system being re
tained.

The Orangemen of New Jersey paraded 
on 28th Aug. with a guard of 44 police
men. No disturbance.

Another Steamboat explosion occurred 
on Sunday, 27th Ang. The Steamer 
Ocean Wave, with 200 on board, blew 
up at Mobile ;29 killed, ÔG wounded and 
many missing.

The Archbishop of Çanterbury has 
asked all the clergy of his diocese to] 
have themsehes photographed at his 
expense. A nice lot of tigure-heads ! 
they will make.

1 unity. " ! R.
This meeting had to arrange for 

Township meetings, at which Delegates 
from the W., G. A,B, Railway would 
be present. The first tod second meet
ings, at Ainleyville, on Wednesday, 
30th, at ti p. m., and at Wingham, on 
Thursday, 31st, at 1i>. in., had altedy 
been fixed. Blank bills had been pro
vided ; also 1000 copies of a campaign 
sheet for distribution among the people 

It was resolved unanimously that) 
Peter Fisher, Esq., oMVingham, be ‘

Newspaper Borrowers. -This wretch
ed ela«* o unall parasites is again hit off 
by on OU exchanges, as follows : “Of 
au thi. g» contempible, a man who will 
read a paper at his neighbor’s expense is 
the most contemptible, especially if that 
man esteems it his duty to lower papers 
collectively,and editors generally. 1 héy 
always meet the carrier first, snatch the ]
(taper, and after greedily devouring | 
every morsel of news it contains, throw. i 
it aside, saying, with a contemptuous 
curl of the lip : “What trash ; it is really 
fit for nothing but waste paper." And ' 
yet day after day they seem as anxious ’ 
to gain possescioh of the paper, and seem [ 
as disappointed at its non-arrival as the •
good paying subscriber, who ever wel- ( \l,„nt«l hr 'jral
comes It as a pleasant Visitor. Strange ! patronage, he hope-a by stric t attentim to merit a 
world thU." continuance and increase of support.

----- --------- | HE HAS NOW ON HAND
- . one cf the largest stock» of furniture in the County I

DaBINQ BURGLARIES IN Lucan.—An | and 1» on tire abortest notice, p!ti>ared to 
Z . | attentive correrpondent writes us that | rapply customers with everythin* is W^Use^schsi |
The British exports in August were ,on morning last, between one Driwmitn>om en ritior

twenty million luund, aterbng-the , Mld tw0 ,/cLk the ^,ye'nce of Mr. R. I rut"
large.! total ever attained. I Oram waa entered, and a caah bot, con- ,

The King of Italy is reported to liave taining $418 and several notes, taken, 
appointed Count Senopis, mid not from his bed side, scarely eight inches 
Menabrea, as Alabama arbitrator. ! from his head. The jingling of the box '

Dr. Livingstone is expected to be able j awoke Mr. Grain ; he immediately gave I 
to settle the vexed question of the sources j pursuit, and conqielled the burglar to I
of the Nile and Congo. . take refuge under a grain store dose by. ! phetogry.U of the Queen. Having made arrangent

M. Thiers i, to have a lengthened He then gaveauahmu, when three per. j I
lease of office, as President of France. *',na ca,uu -° lus assistance. Tlie robber j pri,.es.

The Cholera lias extended its ravages mStie for tho wuotl*. thence escaped. tr Has always on hi 
to Hamburg. This is but a step to The cash box wasfbund next day under | ment of 
New York, with which there is constant Another grain store, containing the ! (,’0fljns &, ShfOUdS ID the 
transatlantic communication by steam. , , n!) caâ“- *'ie ea™° n'ght

. Mr. Fisher s house waa entered, and the 
A Roman mob attacked the \ atican, i gum of $11 taken from a bureau drawer, 

and aa dunned by the miliUryat tho No clue to the robber, u vet. 
expense of several lives. 1

And now it is reunited that Austria,
Italy and Germany have formed a peace Beer Izivino Monk tvs.— According 
alliance and that Russia is probably to » recent letter from Darfur iu Africa 
cordial also the monkeys of that region are inordi-

Jamaica lira been ,taken but nrt “J?1* l>‘>d of a kind id beer made by the 
damaged by earth,make. Mtive., who uae the beverage to capture
_ , , . 1 t | their Bimial poor relations. Having
The btnly of ayoung woman, in a state i ,,,lantities of beer where the

of decomposition wa, found m a trunk I monkeye can get at it, the natives wait 
at the station of the Hudson River R. , until their victims are in various degrees

traced ; Af inolipiatinn cwl vKnn iKuvfhpn minn-Ira
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ntOVINCIAL cf Toronto.
KitITIUlI AMERICA, «I Toronto.
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lowest possible rates
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appointed Chairman. The Secretary's 
appointment was also confirmed.

It waa also resolved that meetings 
be Afield through the townships as 
follows :

Grey and Morris-at Ainleyville, 
Wednesday Aug. 30th, at 6 p. m.

Tumhetry—at Wingham, on Thurs
day 31st, at 1 p. m.

Morris and East Wawanosh—at Bel- 
grave, Sept. 1st, at 1 (i. m., and Blyth 
same day, at 6 p. ro.

Tumberry—at Bluevale, Sept. 2nd, 
at 1 p. m., and at Jamestown same day,

Grey amj Morris—at Walton, Monday 
4th, at.l p. iu.,andTuwnplotGrey, same 
day, at 6 p. in.

Mulesworth- on Tuesday 5th, at 1 
p. m.

Morris—at Harris's School-house, on 
Tuesday, 6th September, at In. m., 
and Forbes's School-house, same day, at 
6 p. m.

East Wawanosh-at Scott's School- 
house, Wednesday 6th, at Ip. in., and 
Dennybrook, same day, at ti p. in.

West Wawanosh and Aahfield—at 
Dungannon, on Thursday 7th, at 1 
p. m., and Kmgsbridge, same day at 6

Lucknow—on Friday 8th, 6 p. m.
West NVawanosh—Gibson's School- 

house, Saturday 9th, lp.m., and Town 
Hall, same day, st ti p. m.

Kinloss—Langsi*. Monday 11th, 
at 1 p. m., and K inloch, same day, at 6 
p. m.

Morris—Barons' Scftwl-house, Tues
day 12th, at 1 p. in., and A. Brown's 
School-house, same day, at 6 p. ro.

Elma—Trowbridge, Wednesday 13th, 
at lp.m. Newry, same day, at tip. 
m. Bristow's, Thursday 14th, at 10 
a. m. Donegal, same day, at 1 p. m. 
Stevenson’s School-house, same day, at

Wallace—Craig s School-house, Tues

day 8th, at 10 a. m. Gowanstown, 
same day, at 2 p. iu. Doan s, Saturday 
9th, at 10a. m. Ferguson's, same day. 
At 2 p. m.

Listowel—Saturday 9th, at 6 p. m.
On motion of D. D. Hay, seconded 

by N. M. Livingstone, it was unani
mously resolved—That in our judgment 
the North Perth, North Huron, and 
South Bruce Railway extension will, as 
compared with any rival scheme or 
schemes, best serve the varied interests 
of the section of country through which 
it is located, and from its financial 
resources, is the only one entitled to the 
confidence and support of the people, and 
we pledge ourselves to work cordially and 
energetically to secure the passage of 
By-laws in aid of its construction, using 
every legitimate means to carry the 
project to a successful issue.

Blank bills for public meetings and 
campaign sheets were distributed among 
the members of the Committee.

It is resolved that the proceedings 
cf this meeting be sent to the Huron 
papers and Listowel Banni» for pub
lication.

P. Fisher, Chairman.
D. D. Hay, Secy.

Through a truckman it was traced j 0f inebriation,and when they then mingle 
as having come from the house of one t(iem the poor creatures are too 
Koaenzweigor a quack doctor, and pro- mucjl fuddled to recognise the difference 
feasional abortionist. The likelihood is between negro and aj>e. When a negro 
that the girl died under his hands. May takes a hand of one of them to lead him 
he have a short shrift and a long rope ! j 0Q-f eome other fond creature clings to 

A Leeds Trades I'liion has got a lesson the hand .of the latter one, another to 
The Vnion compelled an employer to ' hand, and thus a single negro may 
discharge mi operative. The operative gometimvs be seen carrying off a string of 
sues the officers of the Union at tho staggering monkeys. When secured, the 
Assizes and gets £300 damages. j beer is administered in decreasing

A Hindoo ladv has lectured in Madras 1 quantities, so that they may only gradu- 
jon the “Human being" acknowledging ally awaken to the sad results of their

ExtensiveNewPremises
~ AND

Splendid New Stock.

nsin
C. Barry A Bro,

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 
Turners,

offa string of | doorm Achv

the superiority of man and the inferiority sprite, 
of woman.

The poppy culture is successful in 
California, and the product contains 
more moq-hia than the opium of com- j paper
luerce.' j Lord John Russell might well believe he

was destined to reach the age of

Lord John Russell.—An American 
«per says : Anybody who ever saw

Is It Dishonor to hm s Tsugh 3snd 1 Methusaleh. He’s a little we&en-

-----  faced, withered, shrunken up old chap
The complaints of laboring men that ! and in his big baggy clothes, reminds one 

their avocati >ns and theinielves are not of a hazel nut shrivelled in its shell, 
held in pmper resjiect by these who But he is as full of life as an egg is of 
occupy different spheres in life, are only ! meat, and jierliaps one of the most re- 
too well founded. Manual labor is, | markable proofs of this vitality is the 
undeniably, held in comparative die-1 vigor in which he habitually uses his 
respect, the chief reason of this is that i nasal organ just before rising to speak, 
workingmen do not lore knowledge, , After having,taken several reefs in an en- 
they allow themselves to hecqmo mere | ornious banana handkerchief, he envel- 
machines, capable of performing the i opes his nose in its folds, 
work that falls to their Iwt lb the line of applies lu th hands, and gives such an 
thoir daily toil, and of doing little or1 unapproachable blast, accompanied by a 
nothin/ else. I hey allow the laborer to 1 spasmodic movement of the whole body, 
usurp the rights of the man. They too j that it seems that its little frame would 
often give more thought and more at- j fly a(*rt in all directions, from the sheer 
tention to tlie w»rbnah than to the man, , violence of the convulsion. When he

HAMILTON ST
Have removed avroee tne street to the store mit 

Harness Hhoji, where w.ll he

a :good ASSOBTMBNT 1
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, ami Ear or Fur 

biture, such as

CIIA11 US hair, cane and wood arated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS.

MATTRme.S^ •

WHATNOTS. IOOKInT^GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

|J*G. B f B are prejwred to sell everything|ln

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A coroiilete aasertinentofCofllnsanil Shrouds 
always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; el an reason
able terms.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Oedench. 16 Aug 1870

until the former becomes the chief part, 
and then complain heesuse others see 
them us they see themselves. He who 
disregards bis own rights, and ignores 
his oan manhood, need not look for 
others to respect them. We not unfre- ! 
quently hear, among a certain class, 
sums such remark as this, on the sub
ject of educating their children . “Well, i 
ya-as; John must goto school some 
more ; but Bill’s g"t lamin' enough. 
He esn read and wnte and cipher tight 
good, and that’s enough for any ‘common 
man.’ " Thus virtually acknowledging 
a distinction which the next moment 
they would deny ; thus helping to lay 
the foundation lor a difference which 
they curse others for perceiving. This 
priuciple is sometimes carried to the ex
treme and produces its effects according
ly To possess just knowledge enough 
to enable him t»|fight his way through 
life, is thought to be sufficient for a 
laboring man, and all knowlsdge and 
acquirements that do not bear directly 
on his line of labor are considérer super 
Aeons, though they tend to elevate the 
soul and to develop true manhood. 
Surely the ox pulls no hotter with rib
bons on his horns, nor the draft-bone 
because he was taught to kiss his master. 
This, we are happy to say, is not the 
view taken by all laboring men ; and we 
are still happier to be able to say that 
there is s growirg disposition among 
laboring classes to drive out these 
erroneous views altogether ; but it will 
take a long time yet to do it. And, 
during that longtime, will not laborers 
have te bear a large share of the blame 
for their own wrongs Î There is no dis
grace in weilding a plow, an ox, or a 
spade ; Dub there' is something disgrace
ful .in being able to do nothing else. 
Higher capabilities are placed within 
men’s reach. These are nut man's high
est scia*rimants. They do not require, 
nor, in themselves, bespeak the highest 
intellectual and esthetic culture. U is a 
dügraes that thecheif obaervitbla differ
ence between the ox and his master 
should be that the one pulls the plow 
and the other holds it.

When he
sits down he retires beneath the 
shadows of a monstrous broad brimmed 
hat, cocks his knees up against the desk 
or table in front of him, buries hie head 
in his breast, and, to all appearances, 
becomes the very embodiment of. pro
found resignation.

Publicity, not Chsatnzsh, is the 
desideratum in advertising. Make your 
contracts with the Huson Signal,

O Large arrivals of Envelopes, Note 
Paper, Sung Books, Blank Books and 
Photographs of the Queen, Marquis of 
Lome and Princess Louise, Picture 
Frames ami Pictures, everything sold 
cheap at the Star Book Stobi.

NEW CABINET
AND

ÜPH0LSTERING8Ï0P,
WEST .STREET*

OPPOSITE BANKOF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

i -______

, ERIC irfcKAY,
f W0ÜLD RESPECTFULLY AN- 
W TV noimcethât bebu ojwntil a

new shop in the shore line. o^Weit street, opposite
th< Bank of Montreal where'll 
on hand or make to order

will krepronataatiy

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having oa hand an assortment of Upholiterlng 
material, he will be^prepared to fill promptly all orders 
In that line.
t^A quantity ofOilt and Rosewood Moulding? on

Picture Framing lo Order.
Ti» lie trusts by atrlet Vtectios'.to buslora to 
mer a share of public patroaage 
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Smtrol Ntros.
Tallow leaer ha» broken out at Charlae-

ThkSluourlJtudir-

DISCHARGE OF JOHN M’WAIM.

The Huron Favorite.
NEW LABOR-8AVING

OHURN.
| TNVENTKD AND PATH6TED by ALEX. TICH- 
11 borne, Goderich T>.

A. ÏICHBORNE.
has much pleasure In ulfcring totheFanneraof Heron

ANEW CHURN
ofhia own Isventi-m and for which he nae aerured a 
Patent for the Dominion of Canada. Where already 
Introduced, the purchasers have considered it enif- 
nent-ly wortl y of its name.

•THE HURON FAVORITE”
and readily acknowledge that far 

SAVING OF TIMB AND LABOR,
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 

OF CONSTRUCTION,
, SIMPLICITY OFOFARISU,
I SPBKD AND KFFICIKKCT
I "F WORKING,
I And LowFrloew.

it haa no superior-
N B.—The iwddle that works In the cream eas be 
either raised or lowered according to the depth of 
the cream, or gauged to any tenth.

THECHURN 
ean ba aeeavt the Store of Air D Fefgneen.HvnUton 
St. Gwierirh. County or Township rights aoriu- . on 
liberal taitua. For further particulars Applyperann- 
ally at lot H AII • Con. OoJerich Tp or by letter .to 
Goderich F. O.

ALIX. T1CHBORNE.

PATRONIZE HOMLMANUFAC TUBE
<Mmchr,mJulf,llTl. nreiu

CNFATLTSO EYE PRESERVERS.

On Sunday, MOO immigrant, am red 
at Haw Yack.

aaaaa tar two day*.
Aa attempt haa bean made oe the 

tie of Kin, Amadmuof Spain.
Ibeweek aadia, MUi An, witnaaaad 

SMdratbaby cholera at Kooinbar,, in* 
atndin, 117 ehiidian.

The l*a,th nf tie talapapk line* of 
the world, net prowl,450,000 mil*.in 
lamp*; 190,000 la Amena*; 10.0V0 m 
Aaatnlia; 30.000 aab-martwa; and 100,- 
00» animer eataaeiena yearly.

TbeC. S predew 1,800,000 tawaad

«nda.r.kb-a 

Shew.

London, Auc. 28—Tlie latest phsie of 
the Niasuuri murder case is the discharge 

«w. . . . . ,, of the prisoner John McWain, wMch
'««truaaiatalj-gy,^ njgfiÿ vn Saturday hat before the 

Policé >kagi*UAi**uu 71..
The County Attorney as id he had no 
farther evidence to offer yt the case, 
and the magistrates did not consider 
themselves justified in longer detaining 
him under the evidence already adduced. 
Phoebe Campbell and Thomas Koyle are 

detained. F
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MONE^y TO LEND
ON EAST TERMS

INCORPORATED] THE A. D. 1M4

HUKON & ERIE 
ISAVINGS k LOAN SOCIETY.5
CAPITAL, .... $700,000.

THIS SOCIETY ADVANCES MONEY ON HBCU- 
rity ef Real Eatata, and an Tarai very farer- 

ahle tk borrowers.
HOLA W VERS’COSTS isiCHARGED
The Society pays its Solicitor's charge,. Any sum of I 
■ouey, from $200 upwaroi, is lent f- ran? number ef 1 
years froroone to fifteen. Moey maybe obtaloned at 
any time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied In investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the coet of which le paid byjtbe Society. 
The full amount of the loan Is advanced-no deduc
tion being made for commission or other chargee, 
which often add ao materially to the coil of a loan 
from other Societies or from Individuals. The bor
rower can repay hit loan by yearly, half-yearly, ar 
monthly payments. The periodical Instalment, 
include, besides interest, aemallimn fur principal 
and they are ao divided that by Uieir payment the j 
debt ia entirely extinguished, and the mortgage dis- 
charged at the end <•?the time stipulated. 
EXAMPLE -A Borrower obtains |1W 1er 
1ft Tears ; be |>aya $06.70earb year, and at the end ef 
the time hie Mortgage li paid off. The rapidly In- 
creating business ot this Society re the best indica
tion of the favor with which It Is regarded by 

*“ Topularllywillbeo

atilt___________ So far, bawaper, nothin,
haa bean elieiled aroiaet Koyle heteod 
aatroa,aaapicioo that be procured the 
nM wHakwaa frond IB the hroea 
From lb* aimSitkn at thin** at the 
pronat limaoT wiitta^ we abroUnat 
aa aero maab aoriwi..4 to broa before 
lea, l waa ratal Mme, dt. poaiq** kind 
wb5b will be apt te aroma* ■*<" 
obeciftej aatroandin, lb* roe*.

SPRING COME
AMD

Summer Coming I
HUGH DUNLOP,

NEXT dare to Montreal Beak, has warn 
received a fall stock af

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
suitable tor Spring and Summer wear, which he is 

~ risks up, in any style.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.
Celebrated Perfected Spec

tacles and Eye Glasiee-
mHS CELEBRATED PERFECTED Spectacles 
1 (ware Introduced to the publie el the Dominion 
•f Canada since the^fth March. 1869, during which 
period they have me with a success unequalled by 
aay other •'pectacle since the dismeryl and uae of 
Lenaee ; not only do we Imagine that this famous 
"pectacle will be adopted by every person on tire 
Continent of America needing Optical aid. kut that 
they will no doubt And their wey to the remotest 
cornera of the Globe, and this is due solely to their 
merit which ne ether spectacles peewee.aad like all 
good useful Inventions, will hare te contend with 
unscrupulous Imitaient pretending te hare similar 
gowta for sale. "It ti admitted that a wall fitting 
pair of Spectacles it eaa et the greeted boons which 
can he conferred upon those repairing them Heace 

but the most perfect should be teed, u by that 
-a the fatigue which tne wearers ef ordinary 

Spectacles experience ta avoided.
We have spared neither eipeaae nar labor te pro- 

dace these juaUy|CeIebratad8peetaclMsad EyeGlaa- 
aw ; having adeptad all the Improvemeata whlct 
acianae discovered, aid an perfectedithucembiuing 
the acme of transpsrency with the g res teal accuracy 
of Focus ia the Lenses, biéTrif mounted la the moat 
durable frames of Gold, sUvar,8b-" and Steel of the 
finest finish sad form

Oculists, lurmu sad the Medical profession eaa 
always proem errata our Agents; Cataract Cylindri
cal, and Prismatic Lena# both ceacare id caavex. 
ground with actiatifia accuracy, sac always cor
rectly fiaeoaed.We taka occasion to caution the public against 
*-hoaa protending'to bava eur good, for salt, aa w# 
only supply authorised reiidint Ageati.-We hav- 
rsublished the agency for the «ale of eur Celebrated 
Perfected S preterits sad bye tilaaaaswltb.

F. JORDAN
*2 June. 1171. -------

farming community, and its popu 
greater aa the me rite of its system nf lending become 
better known and understood. By the email pay
ments of principal included Iu the yearly Instalment, 
the borrower gradually, and without trouble, paya 
off hla loan —thus avoiding the rtik ef losing hie 
property, which to often happen i when the principal 
alia due in a large sum at the end of the term.— 

fHe can. at any ktme. pay eff his loan in advance on 
avorable terms! which can be settled at any month

ly meeting by the Directors, on the application of | 
the txvrrnwcr.) and interest at six per cent, per 
annum will be allowed eu all varment* In advance.

Full particulars and loan table may be obtained at 
the Society’s Office, or by letter postfpald, addressed 
to the Secretary, or from any of the Society's val-

CHARLES FLETCHER, Valuator at Goderich

MONEY '„
TO LEND AT LOWEST RATES.

J.S, GORDON, 
Babrute* ud Arm urn at La* 

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
GODERICH-

Goderich, March ML 1111, w»lt-

IK SCOTTISH fÜ
00r.xjyijL

ASSUlkANCB «*..
T. J. MOOBBOOSE.

Agent.
Gedericb July Sxl, 1871, _________

ÆTNA

FIREINSURiNÇB C01H
HARTFORD COHM-

CASH CAPITAL ...........WWW
CASH ASSETS................
LOSSES PAID IN 41 vawMM,000,00000

TheiLargest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

AND
THE L ARGEST ANNUAL INCOME

OF ANT
FIRE INSUBAN CBC0MP Y

IN AMERICA.
Deposit made with the Dominion 

Government for the benefit of Canadian 
Policy holders exclusively.

O-Recent failures show the impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that 
afford the most reliable indemnity and 
the value of an Ætna Policy most be ap
parent.
N. B.-Especial attention given te tbeInsunm1»if 
Dwellings, Church»-», School and Pobllo Buildingx 
fertemis of three and five vests, at rates aa liwju 
they can be made with safety to the Company,

DIXIE WAT80N,
I Agtnf.

Goderich, Jan. 28th, IIT1. niy

THE LIVERPOOLtLONDON
AVI! GLOBE

INSURANCE COMMNV,
H. i oeen in exialence Thirty-lwoyaeri, aid 
during that period haa paid Loom exceeding
Five * a half million pounliitcrling,

TV disbursement ol this asormouiom ever 
wide area, bua without doubt contribute,-to 

the eMabhahmeng of this Inetitufioa, in the 
confideore of I’ublic Corporstioni,Merchinli/ 
House holders, and baw*fas meu generally 
wherever it ia represented.

In its let year, 1836, the Fire Preauian
alone amounted to ................. ..£9^19

Hi te 10th year, 1*4$, «' « «
20th year, 1866, “ *• « 4»22,tJf
SOtlFyear, 1866, « « «« £819331

one year later, 1867, “ •• <y £8)9,111

The Kira Reaervt Fuad is sow $4,7!7,H4 
Tbe Life Reserve Fund is new |9M<» 
Thelcoropany te repreaeoted Ibrouehoat 

Ontlano and -aiebee, by infloentiai Agfnis, 
whom ippiieation |Wr insurance nay be mite. 

U.t'.C. SMllH.ReaideaiSefreury,
A. M. ROS». Aral (.rUoAirfr's"* 

Elliott,lor Exeter , W.N. Watao', Sralork* 
Goderich. Aug 16, 1870 wgg

SASH AND DOUR
FACTOR)

Sash, Doors, Bi 
Mouldings,

Siding,
aud all kinds ol

CIRCLE XV
each an Circle and UvibirSai 

They think Item lbwimx|icrieaj 
Work,that they vao givc»aiuil'iti| 
may Uvor them with â rail,

20,000 feat of Dry rich alt quuMr
Flooring on band.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH,
wAS 1 'CHAN AN,
LaVULAWBdN,

ZZ m. '/B1N8UN.
"aôdenen. Auglô, h'O «30

m Factory
istll wks

MONEY.
Private fuses to lend oa Mortgage ef Farm Lands 
at * per «real par aan«m. payable half yearly. 
Patents token out if reqalred. No delay and chargee (

P. F. WALKER 
Solicitor Jke.,

Ceert Hesse Goderich,« iegustlUliwlSHre

MORGAN U'EAJLES, 
GRAPE VIN1 CRADLES, 

YELEGIto’H CRADLES 
Barley Forks, itraw Forks 

Hay Vcrlf./uh Forks.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
ornu

Agricultural and Arts Auodation 
OF ONTARIO.

TO BI HILD '

AT K1NG8TOIN, 
0a the 25th to29lb September, 1871

Good FIT Warranted,
Ready-made Clothing, Oeato’ Fun-ieh-
tag Goods, always n kaad.

All Cietp for Cash.
A$iU MtMOT

iSO JL

.Mb
XfOTICE is hereby given that applica- 

tion will be made to the Legislature 
of the Province af Ontario, at the next 
Session thereof at Toronto, for authority 
to divert the ceune of the “River Aux 
Sables ” in the Township of Hoaanqnet, 
for thopurpoee ef draining certain Lands 
in tbe Townihipe of Bousquet, McGil- 

! livra/ and Stephen, in tbe said Province 
Teeenta, 16th Jane, 1871. w23tf

. iataadlag to asklhtt wOl yum

___ . Spades, Hhovela, Coll Oil, Black
Oil, Machine Oile.Pt ni.Tar, Roeiu, 

Oakum, Hopes, block», &c.

All of the above (or leleatlow rate» at the

new hardware store,
(Ow*ib V'lfct Horn,)

c. H. Pareona * c».
Goderich, July 3*^. 1871.

roiatro 10.1 Lu, UkUalb — — - -
. * . y m..A. ,|tb «ha qacntarf.ab **■'EXJtstSm.*

•loraro. CMh, tat ft». W-Vf• *S!S5!

Oral, aw, Bra», », «0» hi» £ 
lUcHraro rad Ora.lrat.ral praral!,. ” “ 
fara B.t.id«T. Bra»ratn

Hortlroltnral PradraU H»-
*rtraàc..«« UOniraraddl,

prise Lists sad B!aak Foma fiw W‘“!L. »t 
•otries upon, raabaob'alawj ^ {^.^"nstitato
.11 Agrte.lt.nl IraWira rad OTOraW l““
uroegtaet U. h«1»COH „ tHOiaoS,

«.> if irtdnW ** iu 
, Toronto, aegeet, It 1871.

nnjtfNION
w iiiiiii
S . ‘ra Ttfuu
i ne only Lurti* ® Ontario, in whch 

Telegraphy is d • *P°aality. Scud 
for Circular.

J-1 TROY,
Tcrcttoh


